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JTHE SUMMER RESORTS

TWO VIEWS OF WALTZCt'O.

HIS VIEW.
Bhe leaned on my arm as ire circled together

'Slid colt dream- - sound.
And I felt 1 could swim thro" the ccnt-Ude-n

ether
roreyer around.

In her brown braid locks the toft amber lhrht
gloated.

Her bice eyes jrleamed brlsrht,
Welle o'er the oak floor filmy skirts (irept and

Coated
Like fall'n leaves at nlcht.

heb view.
He hnnjr 'ronnd mr waist, while hli dirty glore

Sneered
Jty dainty white gown:

To alow time he raced and to fast time he lin-

gered
And grinned -l-ike a clown.

O'er the heights or his collar his red faea shone
brightly.

Like a lobster boiled red:
And around us the moon In the sky that grows

nightly
The shape of his bead.

rcBECBixz QCILI.

THE CKOWD GROWS LAHGER.

Thonsnnda IIcd Plensnre and Ueallh nt the
Seasldo Amusement! lor Old and
Young Shorel Carrier nud Anclo-SlRnla- cs

rittsburg Well Represented.
rsrzcui. teleqbjlu to tux dispatch.:

Atlantic Cut, Auirust3. As the heat
intensifies in the cities throughout the
country the crowd increases in Atlantic-City- ,

trbere the warmest days are welcomed
by everybody. The warmer the weather the
better the bathing. Fully 10,000 people are
tossed abo ut in happy confusion among the
breakers every day, and out of this number
fully 2,000 are from Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny. The month of August lias always
been recognized as the month of vacations
among the business men and their
employes in Pittsburg, and this year
promises to be no exception. Mr.
E. D. Smith, the passenger agent
said that the hundreds who came to Atlantic
City on the train were less than half of
those who left Pittsbarg, many of them
coins further East and some stopping in Phila-
delphia. The party Is quartered at the differ-
ent hotels, and will remain about two weeks.

There are varied attractions and entertain-
ments In Atlantic City this year. Those of last
year are doubled. For a mile along the grand
board walk promenade attractions of every de-
scription abound on either side.
i As the season progresses fads are becoming
more and more lashionable. The young lady
who does not carry a tliovcl in the morning is
not looked upun with much favor by those who
make and remake the ftvies at the seashore.
From 9 o'clock till 130 the handsomest girls in
the country, who make their summer home
here, can be seen promenading the principal
avenues and promenades of the city with small
shovels mounted on their shoulders a la rail-
road style. It Is not a thing of beauty nor a
joy forever, but it is stylish and they must
carry them. Ibese shovels are maae of black

; painted sheet iron about four Inches square,
with a three or four foot hickory handle at- -

It tarhed. They are used on the beach by these
.v belles digging holes in the sand tn which they

liury themselves up to the knees and sit for
hours in the blazing sun flirting with some

V .flttsburc or Philadelphia dude who wears a
i bash, smokes cigarettes and sa)s saucy words.

The latest fad amongthe Anglo-maniac- s is the
"English smoke." It consists of a sweet briar

. or meerschaum pipe of the most hideous shape,
attached toalongstem and filled with cigarette
dust or coffee grounds, which the dudes swing

.'" from between their expressionless lips as they
stroll up and down the beach, imitating, in
their mind for some of tbem have a chemical
trace of brains the noblemen of England.

, CniXDKEJf 'S DAXCING EXIIIBITONS
are the most fashionable social affairs of the
evening here this year, and many of them are
marvels of beauty. On Wednesday evening
about CO of tho best dancers among the chil-
dren of Pittsburg and Philadelphia gave an ex--

, hibition of their accomplishments as graceful
' dancers before 3,000 people at the Mansion

House pavilion. The affair was directed by
Prof. Charles C. Mattel and Prof. Constantino

" Carpenter, and eclipsed anything of its kind
ever ceen here.

Aside from this, the big bops, which are given
nightly ou this grand pavilion, seem to be
owned and virtually run by the Pittsburg con-
tingent in Atlantic City. One never feels
lonely here. At the hops in the parlors, on

' the veranda or in the magnificently-decorate- d

I tind spacious dining balls of the Mansion, Mo- -
Glade's 1'ittsburg lriends are to beseon, always

' cnjojlng themselves.
t The arrivals ot this week include many prom

inent and hundreds of less prominent people
i from Allegheny county. Altbougn the young

men who are here are generally the handsomest
going, they are considerably in the minority,
aud always at a premium among the girls.

, Among the pretty Pittsburg belles here this
week are: Ella Wisher, of Allegheny; Mrs.
Kerr, Mrs. Fred Fisher, of Allegheny; Miss
Tilhe M. Beck, May and Gertie Piazza. Annie
O'Brien, Cclie Krcisler. Miss Henderson. Miss
"Willis, Mt-- M alone. Misses Emma and Grace
htewart, Mollio Callahan, Lizzie Oliver, Miss
Dcnniston, Miss Mame Bigelow and Miss Wil-
son.

At the Mansion House are registered: S.
K. Pmit, Dr. Wylle and wife. It H. Wilson,
V. J. Wood, Curtis C. Noss, Harry P. Ecker,
Will J. Burns. Will Cilery. H. Grant Hayes,
George Gilder, John Rodgers, of the postofhee:
DeWitt Wilt. Dr. J. V. McCord and wife.
Harvey Swindek L. M. Smith, Prof. Kobert F.
Tbuma, Miss M. Tbumr, Ella Fisher, Charles
L. Junes, Charles F. Hbinehart, Misshdlth
Moore, Charles Machesoey and wife, Henry
A Machesuey, Fred G winner, Jr., Mr.

V Fisher, tho oil man, Fred Bauer,
Otto Scbad. Mrs. D. M. Kerr, of
liinler.W. H. Walker.D. H. Ley-la- . Miss Emma
Miller, Fayette City: A. U Walier. wile and
son, F. Straub and wife. Ella, Pail and Kobert
btrauh, of Allegheny; William Kbuerhart and
wile, George Eoberiiart, Mrs. L. Wettach, Dr.
L, i. Davi, K. G. Hayes,Ed McDowelL,George
Can pbell and wife, Katie Hanna, Tom Watt,
V. U Burt, J. K. Carrol, T. J. Adams, Philip
Fliuii. George Ilowley, Jr., George Campbell,
Jim McNeil, Miss Smith, John A. Thompson,
Will Mcintosh, Dr. Frank Saw hill. Will J.
Kelley and Frank Kelley, all of Pittsburg.

ALL PITTSBUBO PEOPLE.
,. At the Albion arc: Major Montootn, John F.

Doyle, J. F. Owens and wife, Blanche Hazlett,
Judge Jones, L M. Kay, Sam Hall, Andrew
Bums and wife, A. M. Woods, E. S. Day,
Colonel Reed, J. F. McCauce, J. C. McCor-mic- k.

Tom Williams, E. 8. Pearson and J. ADavis.
At the Luray: John Hood, Misses Emma

aud Grace Hood. B. W. Stewart, Robert
Thome and wife, J. M. Craven, W; H. Steven-eo-

Cbailey Large, C. C. Taggert, C. S. Craw-
ford, James W. Grove, Mrs. Grove, Mamie
Oliver. Elizabeth Oliver, Mollis Callahan and
W . P. Smith, of Pittsburg.

Laureate James bkees, C. II. Lang, Edith
Lang, Helen Lang and Harry Wills.

Lehman H. A Leslie, P.Clarke and Mrs.
Algea.

Royal C. R. Johnston, of the Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Railway Company, at
Pittsburg.

Windsor E. D. Smith, Passenger Agent of
the Baltimore and Ohio; Dr. F. Mattock. Mrs.
Mattock, W. B. Ward, Mrs. Ward and William
A. Watson.

United States HotelJ. N. Miller, Esq.. E.
P. Jones and family, Mrs. Darlincton, Mr.r Meyers, H. Lcssfelt and D. O. Cunningham.

We.tmiuster-- H. It Hubely, M. D. McWhln-ce- y

and wife.
Gilsey Mr. Gibson, wile and family.
Cbaltante II. B. Chess and family.
Albion Mrs. J. L. Schenk. wife and mother.
Traymore --James R. Mellon and Miss Bach-c- ll

Larimer, of Pittsburg.
Jormandie J. H. Cochrane, John B. Rey-

nolds.
Wygeia J. M. Kees, the steamboat'man.
8. A. Amnion, Esq., Ed McDowell, John Cal-

lahan, Frank Lindsay, Nat Green, Edward S.
' Brown, formerly of Pittsburg, but now of New

York: Ilarvoy Lckcrt. Young Machesner. Hon.
Charles W. Robinson, Will McCutcheon. Jos
eph Vogcl, DeWltr Wilt, F. E. Moore and
wife. W. U. Muzzy. R. H. King and daughter
Will Whlteell, Kq., Tuos. H. Hartley, Ed
btowe and William McCanco are among tle- -

n riusuurg peopia nere uus wee
A "piank lisa symposium, the first CTer glten

on the Atlantic coast, was tendered abont SO

visiting and local Journalists by John
M. Plumb, of the Inlet House, on Friday night.
Speeches were made and the evening wasspent
in a deligbtf nl manner.

8unday will be the bglgest day In the annals
of Atlantic City. J. F. B.

DOO Br THE BBA.

Cape May Visitors Find FlenUr of En- -
Jorment--Not- es and Gossip.

Cape May, August a Cape May
Is in its glory, because it Is the height of the
season, or, at least, one week away from its
height, allowing that one week from
will be the blzgest day of ISS9 here. Taking all
in all. Cape May has done fairly well this year
so far, but tho outlook for this month is very
bright, all the leading hotels having their
rooms engaged for the main part of the month.

The season did not commence as early as it
might, but it promises to extend far into Sep-
tember, when Cape May is really at its best.
But as it is now. everything is as pleasant as
one could ask. The beach is thronged daily
with pretty maidens. There is also tho casual
observer and the reporter, accompanied by his
sketch artist, who are laying their best plans
and improving every opportunity to capture
a good picture both by photograph and pen.
The bathlngfor the past week has beenall that
could be desired, and everyone that has entered
the water on these days feels Invigorated to a
wonderful degree. The number of bathers,
though not up to the standard, is quite large,
and includes about all the Plttsburgers who
happen this way.

There are more pretty women at Cape May,
and unmarried ones at that, than have been
noticed for several seasons. Of course they re-
ceive much attention. '

About the hotels Plttsburgers are more
numerous than at any previous time
during the present season; but taking them as
they come tbey will have to come in Increased
numbers if tbey expect to equal or exceed the
number of last year's visitors.

The pier has a great attraction for Pitts-burger- s.

Although tbelightoperasgiven there
are very light, they afford some amusement for
those who desire a chance, one or two nights in
tho week, from the routine of dances. One can
enjoy listening to a comic song and at the same
time get a good cool breeze from off the ocean.

COMING TO THE SEASIIOEE
is only a luxury, not a necessity, and, as the
general temperature all over the country has
been cool, the seashore travel has so far been
light. Another reason Is that great numbers
have gone to Europe.

The Advisory Board of the Relief Depart
ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad held its
quarterly session here early in the week at the
Stockton. The party consisted of Charles E.
Pugh, general manager; M. Rlebenack, assist-
ant controller: 8. M. Prevost, general superin-
tendent of transiwrtatlon; Kobert Pitcalra,
general agent of the Pittsburg division; Spen-
cer Meade, superintendent of the Northern
Central Railwy; A O. Dayton,snperintendent
of the West Jersey Railroad; Joseph Crawford,
superintendent of the New York division;
Holmes D. Elv, Secretary of the relief depart-
ment: W. D. McKelvev, O. W. Coombs, H. K.
Btout, J. H. Nichols. Edward Foulke, H. F.
Kenney, William Mclntyre, C.W.Thompson
and W. C. C. McCurdy. of Pittsburg. The
trunk line meetingwill be held here on the 14th
Inst,

The Cape May ball team now claims-th- e ama-
teur championship of Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey and New York. This club won 23 out of 28
games last year, and has won 15 and lost none
this season. Thev am nlavlnc great ball. On
Thursday, August 15, abenettt will be given to
James Robinson, the trainer of the team and
the n trainer of the Princeton Col-leg- o

athletes. The grounds of the athletic
club are used continually for tennis courts,
croquet, baseball and other sports that please
the ladies as well as the gentlemen.

The euchre party craze has seized bold of the
hearts and minds of almost everyone here, and
every night every hotel or houso in town is the
Scene OX one OI mew nappy gaiueriugis.

The bops of Tuesday. Thnrsdav and Satur-
day evenings at the Stockton Hotel and Con-
gress Hall are great occasions, and Pittsburg
ladles are largely represented.

The children's ball given in Congress Hall
was one of the great events of the sea-

son. There were fancy dances, and those who
looked on enjoyed themselves immensely.

The belle of the season is Miss Sallle Hart,
the pretty and accomplished daughter of Will-
iam V. Hart, of Philadelphia. She is much
admired for her beauty. The party is stopping
at Congress Hall.

William Mclntyre, of Pittsburg, one of the
Pennsylvania Railroad officials, has been a
welcome guest.

Mr. and Mis. George Vf. Snaman, of Alle-
gheny, are sojourning here for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Irwin, of Pittsburg, are
late arrivals. They are fond of sea bathing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stephenson and Miss Anna
and J. G. Stephenson, Jr., of Pittsburg, are
gucsts.ot the Stockton.

MILLIOXAIBE PHrLANTHEOPIST.
Enoch Pratt, the Baltimore philanthropist,

who gave a million aud a half dollars toward
tne founding of a free library in the Monu-

mental City, is at CoDgrecs Hall with his
family.

O. W. Cansden, of Pittsburg, has been spend-
ing a week here.

Mrs. G. W. Hunter and F. Hunter and Mrs.
L. s. Hart, of Harrisburg, are enjoying Cape
May ozone.

Colonel J. M. Schoonmaker, of Pittsburg;
and George B. Schoonmaker, of New York,
are guests of this place.

A. M. Pearson, of Pittsburg, is spending three,
weeks here. ,

General T. E. Powell and wife are here for
three weeks from Columbus, O. The General
was Governor Foraker's opponent at the last
election.

Mrs. Edward House and family, of Pittsburg,
are summering at the Lafayette.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McKee have been among
the Pittsburg colony here.

W. J. Kauntz, Jr., joined friends here early
in tbo week.

F. C. Fink, of Harrisburg, is a jolly visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Richie, of Pittsburg, are

spending the summer at Congress Hail. With
them are Miss Patterson and Miss Graves,
Mrs. C. P. Vandevoort, Miss H. Fahnestock,
Miss F. Hunt and Miss Kate Vandevoort mak-
ing up the jolliest crowd of Plttsburgers that
are here. .

George McCIellan Kauntz and Mrs. W.
Kauntz arrived this week for a two weeks'
stay. They are accompanied by Mrs. Tbaddeus
C Jones and Miss Alfa Jones, of St. Paul.

Mr. Graff, the Pittsburg iron merchant, and
family arrived at the Windsor for the season
on Thnrsdav.

Mrs. M. Erwin, of Pittsburg, having for her
company Mrs. W. D. Kirby, of Philadelphia, is
a popular Cape May visitor.

Mrs. A. M. Cram, of South Oil City, Is here.
E. M. Hukin, Jr., J. P. Barr, Jr.. and James

M. Brush are here on an extended visit.
Buz.

0DLTUEED CHAUTAUQUA.

Sojourners by the Lake Find Their Time
Fully Occupied.

rsFECTAI. T2LXQXU.U TO TUX SISrMTCH.
CQA'DTArjQUA, August 8. On his first visit

to Chautauqua a lecturer is subjected to a try-
ing ordeal. Ills audience is both critical and
impatient. If he does not succeed in interest-
ing them in tho first ten minutes he is doomed
to failure. The people leave until the audience
is scarcely half its original size. To be sure,
time is preciens at Chautauqua, and one cannot
afford to waste It over second rate lectures, but
it cannot be decided in the first few minutes
that a lecture will not be a success, and it is
nnjust not to give it a fair trial. Many good
things are lost in this way.

A twilight concert is given every evening on
the Point Dy Rogers' Band. This is the most
thoroughly enjoyed part of the day. Everyone
is out. It is delightful to walk up and down
under the trees, with that rich, exquisite musii
'floating down to you, and to watch the sunset,
the groups of gaily dressed people, and the in-

numerable boats gliding lazily about. Chau-
tauqua is quite like a fashionable watering
place at that hour. ,

Mr. Burbank. of New York, gave his first
reading Thursday evening. He is a favorite
here, so the amphitheater was well filled. In-
deed, the largest audience that the amphi-
theater has held this season gathered to hear
him. He carried the people by storm. The
enthusiasm has not reached such a pitch be-
fore this season.

The regard in which James Wbitcomb Riley
Is held is frequently demonstrated in a most

manner. At the mention of his name,
nfectlous applause is sure to break out.
People were somewhat disappointed in the

lecture given by Mrs. J. Ellen Foster; of Iowa,
on the temperance reform. It was not as
strone as ber reputation bad warranted them
in expecting, bbe tore theories to pieces with-
out giving anything better. She does not be-
lieve in prohibition, high license or local op-
tion. Her view is that the liquor traffic should
be so restricted as to practically abolish it.

Miss Annie Park, of Boston, is again
us with the sweet musio she produces'

on the cornet.
Almost every hour of the day is full now. be-

ginning at 8 o'clock, and many good things
conflict from Iackof more hours, Chautauqua is
likethe little boy" who, on adding no the time
he tpent In various occupations during the day,
found two extra hours. She ought to advertise
to this effect: "Wanted An addition to the
day: anywhere from five to eight hours will
do." If this fall, someono must invent a plan
by which the brain can be utilized during the
sleeping hours, so that all studying can be doqe
then, leaving the day free for pictures.

Dr.J.M. Buckley, editor of the New York
ChrlttianAd voeate, is more entirely in the good
grace ot Chauuuquins than ever. His racy

hA..UJaBSI

lectures are exactly what are needed as a stim-
ulant. His most noticeable characteristic is
his rallery against superstititloas. This is his
hobby. He has so keen an insight Into human
nature, and draws so largely from bis own wide
experience, that it is no wonder his lectnres
possess an unusual charm. He is one ot the
most versatile speakers who ever graced the
Chautauqua platform.

The steamers do not make connections with
the trains on the Erie road this season. In or-

der to reach Lakewood in time for your train
jou are obliged to take an early boat, and wait
there several hours. This is a very pleasing
arrangement, since it obviates the necessity of
any anxiety on your part about reaching there
in time. It also gives you a chance to look
about Lakewood. and if your train leaves early
In thoday It has the extremely desirable effect
of getting you up early In the morning.

Mr. Georga Vincent is testing one ot Mr. Edi-
son's Improved phonographs. He dictates let-
ters to it and then leaves it to dictate them to
the secretary.

Herbert Glldersleeve, the pedes-
trian of Pittsburg, who is making his fifth an-
nual excursion with his father, has spent a
week in Chautauqua. They were on their way
from Pittsburg to Niagara Falls, and on
Wednesday resumed their journey.

Dr. George B. McFarlandt Miss Brownies, of
the Female College: W. R. Crabbe, Miss H. J.
McCoy and Mrs. T. D. Davis have recently
arrived from Pittsburg. Mr. J. M. Porter,
Mrs. M. Porter, Breading Speer and William
McKnow and wife are at the hotel. James B.
Ncel and wife are stopping at Point Chautau-
qua. The newcomers from Allegheny are: G.
W. Whiteside, Rev. Charles A. Clark. Mrs. J.
B. Fisher, H. L. Fisher and Bertha Fisher.

jQ. O. F.

JOLLT CE0WDS AT BEDF0ED.

Many Noted Visitors and Good Story
Tellers nt the Springs.

TXLXOBAU TO THE DISPATCH.!

Bedford 'Speisqs, August 3. As a rule
this has been a bad season for summer resorts,
but something appears to have drawn an un-

usually large crowd to Bedford. August
promises to Burpass July in numbers, and it is
noticeable that the July crowd are stayers,
some having been here the entire month. The
prominent people here have been un-
usually numerous. As the eye wanders
over the lawn at the Springs it is
attracted by the form of
Wallace, sitting talking to
Curtln. Every now and then a peal of laughter
comes from the crowd that always surrounds
them. Judge Hawkins, by the wav. is also
quite a story teller, but he and John Hampton
are trying to see who can catch themost diss or
else explain in the smoothest way why the fish
would not bite. Then there's still another fine
conversationalist who comes to drink Bedford
water and recuperate George H. Weishons. of
Pittsburg.

The other evening I noticed on horseback a
handsome-lookin- g old gentleman. On inquiry
1 found out he was from Pittsburg, and that
his name was Christopher Zug. He first vis-
ited Beford Springs in 1827, and he mounts his
horse as well now as any of the boys.

The tally-b-o coach Is on the go almost every
pleasant evening, and can be heard for miles
away with its merry load of freight.

The Plttsburgers who have recently placed
their autographs on the Springs register are
Frank S. Willock, A S. Smith, Mrs. Thomas
H. Dickson, Miss Martha Guthrie, Mr. John
McKee, D. D. Burree, Robert Burree, Captain
Batcbellor. Mrs. F. M. Magee and family. Miss
Mamie Magee, Aug. Mutrie. Otto F. Felix,
John H. Muller and son. C. Zug, A R. Reine-ma-

J. H. Reid, James M. Bailey. Max W.
Frank, H? H. Jack. W. J. Howard, J. D. Nich-
olson, Mr. and Mrs. A C. Milliken, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Morehead.

George Toergc's benefit at the Springs last
night was the largest ever given here, Toerge
and his orchestra are very popular here,

G. M. H.

Social Events.
Miss Mary L. Gray, of Robinson street, Alle-

gheny, entertained a number of her friends
Wednesday evening. Dancing and musio were
followed by luncheon. Among the guests were
Misses Florence E. Littleneld, Mollle A Knoll,
Josle M. Grav. Bertha llg. Lou C Bott: Messrs.
Charles F. Glosser, Arthur Brentwein, Will
C. Gray. George B. Littleneld, Harry Holmes,
John O'Donnald.

One of the events of the week was a party,
minus the fair sex, given by Mr. John C. Dun-
can at his home on Resaca street, Allegheny,
Friday evening. Those present were Messrs.
Will Anderson, Porter, Seright, L. H. and Jim
Duncan. The musical end was held up by the
NortbsicU Mandolin Quartet, George F.
Granam. Sid C. Lighthill, Harry Marshall and
Frank Tencatr, Mr. Teucate rendered the
song "With All Her FaulU I Love Her Still"
with good effect, assisted by Mr. Lighthill.

A delightful surprise party was held at the
residence ot J. V. Brooks, Penn avenue, cele-
brating bis son Charles' 13th birthday. Those
? resent were Emma Zacharias, Jennie Brooks,
daZacharias, Dora Marie Brooks, Florence

Newland, Emma Wagner, Polly Devren. Mary
Home, Abbie Allen, Emma Gunst, Nellie
Gnnst, ICatlo Grenier, Mattle Fhvher and
Messrs. Walt. Newland, Ed Brooks, Harry
Horne, Will Whitlinger, John Casky, W. d,

Fred DanafeltT Will Brooks, D. Zacha-ri- s,

C. Markmyer. D. Brose.
From 1'ittsburg and Connellsville a party ot

friends visited Ohio Pyle Falls but Sunday.
The party from Pittsburg were met by their
irienas at Connellsville, from whence they
proceeded together to the Falls, where all their
anticipations of a pleasant day were more
than realized. Among the number in the
party ware: John Rush, Frank Harry and
Misses Ella and Lyda Rush, Kate McGrath,
Annie Dean and Nellie McGrath, ot Connells-
ville; Ross J. Cavanagb, Thomas F. Sullivan
and John R. Cavanagh, of Pittsburg.

Last Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. L
Jones celebrated the tenth anniversary of their
marriage at their residence. Frailer and
Boquet streets, Oakland. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jack. Rev. and Mrs. J.
W. Riddle. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mercer, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. James
Chisholm, Mr. and Mrs. A D. Gue, Mrs. R. J.
Thomas, of McKeesport: Mrs. 8. T. Morris, of
TJniontown, Pa.: Misse3 Hannah and Aggie F.
Jones, Miss Maggie K. Jack, Miss Maggie Sul-
livan, Miss Allie Little, of Hardin station; Miss
Bertlo bkelton. Miss Annie Lanz. and Messrs.
John A Jack, W. N, Easton, H. J. Welmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones were the recipients of a
large numueroi presents. An elegant lunch
completed the festivities.

One of the pleasant events ot the week was a
surprise party tendered Miss Birdie Handen-sbildbyMi- ss

Tillie Kittner, at her home in
Union township, Wednesday evening. Among
those present were Mr. Fred Kittner and Miss
Emma Work, Mr. Wm. Smith and Miss Tillie
Hannan, Mr. Rodgers and Miss Blight, Mr
Herman Hess and Miss Cassis Scboomaker
Mr. John Emerling and Miss Kittner, Mr
Frank Hannan and Miss C. Hchlegel, Mr. M.
Ley and Miss Retsfar, Mr. Hutchinson and
wife. John Steinbrenner, A C Slater and wife,
George Robinson and wife. Mr. Evans and Miss
Gass, Mr. Heckel and Miss Gass, Mr. Will
Eicbley and Miss Annie Eversman, Mr. Eyrlch
and Miss Martha Eversman, Mr. Hotten and
Miss Handenshlld, Mr. Russ and Miss Handen-shil-

Mr. Dlbersleeve and Miss Hotten, Mr.
Henry Lehman and Miss Minnie Reisfar, E.
Reinaman and Miss Shiver, Mr. Kleberand
Miss Hay, Mr. Hlpley and Miss Hunesbagen,
Mr. Krebs and Miss Shiver, Mr. Patterson,
Miss Beiger, Mr. Carr and Mr. Henry Evert.

A very pleasant reception was given at the
Duquesne Rink by Mr. Joseph Sauter, of
Duquesne Heights, to a number ot his friends
last Tuesday evening before his departure for
Europe. The features of the evening were
daneing, in which everybody took part; vocal
selections, rendered by the Clio Quartet;
comic songs byMr.McHugh,sndabasssolo'by
Mr. Henry Henne, which were all well received.
Those present were Misses Ella Havis, Ella
Kle!nhaus,LizzIeKleinbaus,HettlePeeke!meir,
Ltzzie Peckelmeir, Hettle Barklev, Mary HeiL
Tillie Hell, Ellen Colings, Mary Baker, Emma
Baker, Carrie Consumer. Annie Sill and Jen-
nie Lester; Messrs. Joseph Sauter, Fred HeiL
Charles Kratt, George bnead. Charles Ewing,
George A Frank, Henry Henne, Christ.
Mogan, William McHugh, C. Donavan, Wil'-ia-

Kellehsr, Aug. Heil, Lawrence Frailer.
William Frazier, Peter Ollinger, William Haas.
Frank O'Brien, Dr. J. W. Robertson, Willie
Constanzer. Mr. and Mrs. Constanzer,. Mr.-an- d
Mrs. William Reitz. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Reitz
and Mr. aud Mrs. Fry. '

Visitors and Absentees.
Mr. John M. Egan is enjoying life at Chau-

tauqua.
Morris Baer is at the Mountain House, Cres-on,- Pa.

Mr. W. C. Mackey and family are at Saeeer-tow- n.

Pa.
Miss Mlna Ahrcnd Is sojourning with friends

at Confluence.
Mr. Harry Weinhuff, of ,this city, will.spend

10 days of August In Detroit.
Mrs. W. B. Bryar, of Allegheny, Is spending

the summer in West Virginia,
Miss Bertha Strauss, of Fourth avenue, will

leave for Buffalo next Tuesday.
Misses Lily and OllieDuvalL of Allegheny,

are visiting friends at Sbarpsville, Pa,
Mr. William Ortb,of Allegheny, bat just re-

turned from an extended Western trip.
Mrs. Scott Baggs and her niece. Miss Annie

Hutchinson, were in the city Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Zugschmidt have gone'

to Atlantic City for two or three weeks.
Miss Pauline Abbatlcchto, of Latrobe, Pa., la

visiting the Misses Roney, ot Allegheny. . -
Mas'cr James and Linda Cappe, of" Belle vue,

are visiting their cousins at Hpmewood.
Messrs. W. B, Blair and Samuel Morro. are

pending a couple ot weeks at Mackinac, j.

The Belief Rod and Gun Club, of this cUrt

iTiift tfufirtesfssrtfarr

in camp on Slippery Rock creek, near Wurtem-burg- ..

Miss Lizzie M. Hood left last Thursday for
Atlantic City. She will be gone ten days.

Miss Kate Forsythe, of Lawrenceville, left
last week to visit friends in Blalrsville, Ind.

Miss t'elie M. Reel, of Allegheny. Is visiting
ber cousin, Miss Rosle Good, of OU City. Fa.

Mr. C. F. McBride, of Wylle avenue, spent
Sunday with the Misses Scott, of Bridgeville.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Smith and daughter, of
Liberty avenue. East End, are atAtlantio City.

u,ff TTiisnv W. Foster and J. T. Fiwenti
1 Jr., have juit returned from Lakewood, N. Y,

Miss Mazie Doyle has returned from a two
weeks' visit to Bennett Camp, near Woodlawn.

Mr. Jason Clarke and daughter. Ella, of Alle- -
left Saturday for Toronto and Niagarafheny.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Fahnestock left on
Tuesday for a three weeks' sojourn at Mackinac
Island.

Miss Louisa Hell left yesterday for a two
weeks' vacation among friends at St. Clalrs-vill- e,

O.
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Belle Stewart, of Federal street, have gone to
Niagara.

Miss Josle Brown, of Robinson street, Alle-
gheny, will leave for Lake Chautauqua on
Tuesday.

Miss MollieBoice and Miss Elizabeth Ghriest,
of Allegheny, are visiting Mr. T. H. Boice, of
Oakmont.

Miss Sylvia Qninn. of Washington avenue,
Sontbside, leaves y for Atlantic City ana
Cape May.

Mrs. J. C. Houck, of the East End Hotel, and
Mrs. E. a Miller, of Navarre, O., are at At-
lantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston, of ML Washington,
left yesterday for a visit to Niagara Falls and
New York.

Miss Hannah Gelder and her sister Sadie are
mending the summer at the Windsor Hotel,
White Hall.

Mrs. Frederick Cutler and Mrs. Benjamin
Cutler, left Mt. Washington but night for a
tour to the Falls.

Mrs. J. A Lynch and Miss Ada 'Lynch have
gone to Atlantio City, to remain during the
mouth of August.

Mrs. Ellen Davis and her son Frank have re-
turned from an extended Eastern trip, which
Included Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ewing have returned to
their home on Stockton avenue, after a two
weeks' trip to thelakes.

Mrs. a C. Mooar, of Jackson street, Alle-
gheny, with her two little boys, is visiting rela-
tives in Youngstown, O.

Mr. Ed. Gould, of Wyoming street. Thirty- -
second ward, went on the special excursion to
Niagara Falls las t nigh t,

Mrs. O. O. Snider, or Woodsfleld. 0 is visit
ing at the residence of Captain R. C. Beatty
Nunnery Hill, Allegheny.

Mr. R. S. Galleher, ot Frederlektou. O.. who
was visiting his brother, ot Ward street, Oak-
land, has left for his home.

Mr. George Geldeg. of Wylle avenue, aud
Mr. Dewitt Wilt, of Washington street, are at
Atlantic City for the summer.

Miss Susie McM orris, of Tcstin street, to
spending the summer months at Cresson
Springs, Gallitzin and Altoona.

Miss Jennie M. Fetbsrston, of Watson street,
will return this week from a three weeks' visit
to the Misses Scott, of Bridgeville.

Mr. J. A Davis, a former Pittsburger. but
now of Raton, N. M., is stopping at the Hotel
Albion, Atlantic City, with his sisters.

Miss Jennie Schoenbeln. ot Washington
avenue, Allegheny, has gone to Philadelphia
to visit her sister Mrs. Joseph S. Stupy.

Mr. Harry Heck, with bis friend, Mr. William
Kalkhof, has arranged for a two weeks' visit to
Erie, and will take his departure this week,

The departure of Miss Bessie Hainsworth for
ber Dew home in Seattle, Wash., this week,
will be much regretted by ber many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Johnston and thalr son
Thomas, of Eighteenth street, Southside, left
Saturday evening for Buffalo to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gonld, Mrs. Taylor and
Miss M. E. Taylor, ot Mt. Washington, left ves- -
terday on a trip to Niagara Falls and Canada.

Miss Katie Grabenstein and Miss Maggie
Easterllng. of Western avenue, Allegheny, are
enjoying a few weeks' sojourn at Atlantic City.

Mrs. James Boyd and the Misses McLean,
who have been at Templetnn for the past
month, returned home last Wednesday even-
ing.

Miss Turtle Cleary, of Penn avenue. Is the
gnest of Miss Fannie Bostworth, Cleveland,
where she expects to remain until after the
heated term.

Mr Harry Monath. Jr., and bride left the city
y on an extended tour tn Atlantio City

and the principal cities of the East, to bo gone
about two weeks.

Mr. Mat Mawhenney, of Oakland, and Dr. J.
H. Leyda. of Allegheny, have gone to Atlantio
City to join their families, who have been there
for the past week.

Alderman P. B. Rellly, of the Fifth ward;
James Powers. M. A Coaklev and Fred Hell.
left last night for Bedford Springs, where tbey
will spend a month.)

Mrs. Charles Koradorff and Master Lynn,
of Merrimac street, Mt. Washington, re-
turned on Tuesday from a s' sojourn
with friends in Chicago.

Mrs. Will J. Poschmanny. of Pennsylvania
avenue, and her sister. Miss Margretta Dickie,
have left to spend the remainder of the summer
in the Allegheny Mountains.

Miss Maggie Herwig-o-f Alleghenv, left for
Denver on Thursday. Her cousin. Miss Clara
Emrich, of War Roe, Beaver county, accom-
panied her as far as Chicago.

Mrs. Maggie Dannenfele, of the Seventh
ward school, Allegheny, accompanied by ber
son Fred, left for Ohio Pyle Falls during tho
week to spend the rest of her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey L. Huck and son,
Weldin, of Howe street, and Mr. and Mrs.
James Parker and daughter, Miss Susieof
Shady avenue, leave tor the seashore next
Friday.

The Mtoses Phillips, of McClure avenue, are
visiting Miss E. Belle Clark, Highland Park,
Buffalo. The party will visit Watklo's Glens,
Van Buren Point and other places at interest
during August. -

Mr. John P. Kennedy, of Allegheny, who has
been to Europe for quite awhile, came back
on the City of Paris. He will spend a coupio of
weeks in the Kast, ana expects to. arrive home
about tne lotn instant.

Miss Mollle Levy will leave this week for
Paris to further the cultivation of her voire,
which was commenced at Chiego. She Is now
visiting at the residence of Mrs. B. L. Fried-
man, No. 1247 Penn avenue.

The following from Pittsburg are now at
Congress Hall, Cape May: J. F. Johnson and
family; Mrs. O. R Vanderpnst, Miss H. Fahne-
stock, Miss F. Hunt, Miss Kate Vandent,
George Heard and family, Joseph Paintef.

Captain R. A Brophy. of ;tbe Second police
district, has returned from a trip of over a
week through the South. Dr. R.M Sands, of
Lawrenceville, was with him for several days.
Together they visited many interesting histori-
cal points.

Mr. A Jas. Gllleland and Mr. Perry B. Har-
ris, of Allegheny, left on Wednesday lor an ex-
tended visit in the East, On their way East
tbey will stop at Niagara, Thousand Islands
and other places ot interest, and will return by
way ot Boston and New York.

L K. Campbell, who for many years has been
foreman ot the forge and blacksmith depart-
ments at the Oliver Iron and Steel Company's
South Tenth street works, was presented by
the employes with an elegant gold watch, chain
and charm upon his severing his connection
with the firm yesterday.

Mr. Thomas Evans, of the glass manufactur-
ing firm of Thomas Evans & Co., Southside,
started easton Monday last on his annual va-
cation trip. He took his family, who havo
been summering at Atlantic City, with him on
a ten days' ocean voyage, after which they will
stay at that place for the remainder of the
month.

The T. J. Wallace Rod and Gun Club, of this
city, who camped in Michigan last year, are
esmping on the Slippery Rock creek, near
Wnrtemburg. where tbey will remain several
weeks. Among the many are William Calyery,
C. J. Thompson, H. Nightengale, James Dodds,
Otto Reibert, J. T. McCauley, Geo. Johnson,
Edward Cann, Daaiel McGinlev, R. G. Hood,
Frank Bnyce, Ed Vlelsh, James Hartley, James
Adams, 0. D. Kellogg; Ralph Marcellua, Ed-
ward Rowers.

There is quite an exodus from Coraopolis.
George A Lashell and family and W. E.
Meanor left somo days since for an extended
fishing tour to a point In Michigan where Mr.
Lashell bad previously secured quarters. They
have been followed by Dr. R. F. Conkle and
family. Rev. W. S. P. Cochran and family. Mr.
W. R. McCabe, Clerk of Council, and Mrs.

Annat, to be joined by Rev. Pulton and a num-
ber ot friends from Allegheny, making in all a
party of CO persons.

The Bylvanla Rod and Gun Club, of Alle-
gheny, have been camping on Slippery Rock
creek, above Wurtemburg, for the past two
weeks, and are fast depleting the country ot
fish and buttermilk. Among the members are
Felix M. Reel. T.J. Bean, J. V. Rouey, H. G.
Reel, J. A Reel. Jr., Frank Kelley, August
Vaupel, Grant Greenawalt, Elijah Newton,
Jeremiah Bonllt, Henry Chewton, Thomas
Wampum, Alex Waffles, Alex Woods, H.
Gulteau and Homer RooL

Use Gentleness.
- Begentleln stimulating the kidneys, other-
wise ion will excite add weaken them. The
happiest results follow the use of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters to overcome renal inactivity.
Avoid the unmedieated, fiery stimulants of
commerce, Tne kidneys have a delicate mem-
brane, easily irritated, and upon this the action
of anon excitants la nernioions. Malarial mm.
piaints,-iuilgettlo-

n. rheumatism, neuralgia and
biliousness suoesmb to the corrective WUtosc
in cm cucra

EVOLUTION OF TASTE

As Shown in the latest Window
Shades and Wall Hangings.

SIMPLICITY NOW ALL THE STYLE.

Wool Filagree and Stained Glass for Sum-

mer Cottages.

A FEW ANSWEE8 TO C0EEESP0NDEKTS

nvBirrxir FOB Till DISFATCH.1

The evolution of taste- in window shades
affords the critic study. From the green
paper still seen well preserved in old farm
bouses, the next step was the buff holland,
now sacred to kitchen premises, then the
gray linen and the dazzling white roller
blind, which still puts the eyes out with its
high light in a glaring room. Next fashion
in the metropolis took a daring flight, and
red parlor blinds shone down Fifth avenue
for a season, and vanished to quarters im-

possible to polite acquaintance. They suited
too well the tastes of gambling dens and fortun-

e-tellers. The sober elegance of the soft,
natural Holland, embroidered in Byzantine
colors on the lower border, was the best
style, and always will be good.

This year the striped linen blinds reflect
foreign taste, and are very pretty for conn-tr-y

houses in the leaf-gree- n and flax stripe,
the cool, bright blue and white, or crimson
and mixed white, beside the twilled tape
stripes in unbleached gray and white. The
color stripes give a subdued liveliness to a
long, dim summer sitting room, or, as house-
keepers say, they furnish a room well. In-
stead of hemming the sides, a narrow silk
binding is stitched on and pressed very flat,
which adds a finish and runs better on the
roller, Plain hems for the lower edge are
preferred to fringe, which curls and looks
shabby.

TIIEY IiAST WELIh
These heavy linen blinds are sot sup-

posed to need washing or renewal nnder
eight or ten years. A pair of unbleached
linen, which had been hanging in windows
for five years, showed no need of refreshing.
Practically, with the attentive care due
good furnishings, they never call for renovat-
ing. A soiled curtain or chair or broken fur-

niture is a witness against the breed-
ing of a family. In English country houses
suits of furniture 300 years old are shown in
good keeping, and pieces exhibited at the Cen-

tennial festival, quite as old, were in better
case than modern sets after six years'
use. Perhaps when we can afford things In
really good finish and design we will perforce
learn to unserve them.

The taste for tapestry and luxurious wall
hangings is upon this country, extravagant and
unsanitary and unsatisfactory as snch things
are. In one of those artist dens ot the o

shops wich educate people into this sort
of spurious luxury, I beard an ambitious lad,
looking at the velvet-line- d wills, say to bis
mother. "Why can't we have our house like
this?" Why indeed, can't people on 12,600, to
5,000 a year, cover their walls with green or

purple velvet at $13 a yard? What should tbey
want it for if tbey could afford ItT '

ONLT PIT FOB SHOW.
House decorators do not recommend fabrics

of any kind for walls on any ground except
that of expense and show. Velvet and tapes-
try harbor no end ot dnst, and dust invites in-

sects. Heavy fabric deadens sound so that It
is next to impossible to have good music In
these padded rooms audit makes the air stuffy,
dead and depressing. Common houses are well
nigh intolerable with tbelr turcoman
curtains and portieres which hold stale
air of yesterday in their folds, and forbid the
tree passage of fresh breath. Fashion by way
of compromise, bangs Its walls with panels of
Bohemian tapestry, woven of dyed cotten in
the panels of old designs, hawking parties, bat-
tles, or court scenes, very well represented in
rich dark coloring, whiob would drive a sensi-
tive person to suicide with Its somber effect,
however, after our cheerful "home surround-
ings. The cotton tapestry is not prey to moths,
does not cast over $50 a panel, or require a man
to watch It all summer for fear of injury by
damp, mold or buffalo bug. as wool or velvet
does. In the large houses of New York trusty
men go the rounds every week, open the rues,
curtains and tapestry and lift the cbalr covers
to brush and beat for moth. Your butler at
f40 a week and housekeeper at 100, can't be ex-
pected to look after such matters and see that
any of the 20 house servants do it.

SOME ABTISTIC EFFECTS.
The new artistic sense rejects these cum-

brous follies for simple homes. Tapestry
would do for facing coarse brick and mortar
walls, in times when people of degree did not
mind being overrnn with vermin under their
magnificence. Modern taste fills its panels
with painted tapestry, which closely resembles
the woven, and is free from its disabilities.
The demand is for washable surfaces, on walls,
if not Uncrusta with Its sprawly decorations,
then the paper, which washes
with a sponge, or painted plaster In delicate,
cheerful Japanese designs of fruit blossoms,
reeds and filing birds, or at least wall paper of
quality which will bear a coat nt w bite abellao
varnish, like eggshell finish. The finest finish
to any wall, and most lasting, is given by white
of egg. in which the Italian masters painted
their great fmscoes. and found their own eras.
when Popes and princes were too stingy to pay
lor them.

The summer cottages are falling out with the
tesselated hardwood carpets, as they are
called. In our dry, hot air the blocks shrink,
warp and in dog days swell again till tbey aro
outofphfee. Then Bridget's treatment does
not agree with tvood, and the general antique
effect ot grimy Oak and butternut is depressing,
and it Is not always easy to get a man from
town to do the floors every week. So moder-
ate, sagacious folk fell back on well laid,
painted floors, in chestnut, Van-
dyke brown or terra cotta, done in oil, with a
coating of thin shellac after the last of paint,
for gloss. This gives a floor which will wear
and look as well as a waxed floor, unless
special pains are taken with the latter. The
check matting in tea colors and terra cotta or
olive check, are favored rather than the large
figured mattings, and bamboo, rattan and
splint or rush furniture supersedes all other
for summer, though people acquire a liking tor
these springy, clean, light chairs and lounges
through the year.

PKETTT UTNOVATIOHS.
The gay Viennese tables and cabinets. In

light color, painted with bonquets and var-
nished like lacquer, gomwell with rattan, for of
all inconvenIent,"wobbly"thIngs, the rattan and
other woven tables are the worst. Bright blue
and red linen, twilled or plain finish, is the ma-
terial for cushions, enriched with floss embroid-
eries and short tassel fringes ot colors ot the
work. Portieres are of linen, crash, gay with
many colored cross stlcbes as a Bagdad bang-
ing, and tasseled in Spanish taste. But the
bamboo fringe hangings are preferred for warm
weather, as tbey let the air through and make
picturesque variety.

Then, everywhere you turn In the new cot-
tages the new pierced woodwork confront
you, much to the benefit or free ventilation.
Transoms over doors and windows, wrought
screens in hallways aud pierced doors into
passages, or open panels ailed with twisted
woodwork let the draught between rooms in
unexpected ways. By next year the houses
will be pretty much wood filigree, to the relief
of stained glass, which really tinges one's
views ot life, there is so much of It, and that is
so dreadful. The portable Berlin iron fire-
places which are almost as easy to move as the
old sheet iron airtight stoves, are beautiful in
their artistic modeling, in contrast to tho
glliter and nickel plate of "parlor stoves," and
an open stove is part of every cottage equip-
ment. For a week and more fires have been
needed here, near the coast, night and morn-
ing, and have been cheerful all day sometimes.

AXSWJ5B8 XO COBBESPONDKN1S.
413" writes of a broken nose, caused by a

fall In fainting from overstqdy some years
since. As she is only 15 now, what sort of
routine is it which taxes children not in tbelr
teens to the point of fainting? What would be
said of a convent, a workshop, a religions
order which brought young brains to such ex-

haustion as our schools do without criticism?
Two weeks after the accident it was found the
nose had been broken, but It was, thought too
late to set it, because the bones begun to knot,
and a erne Wormity results, which only a
surgeon ca jy.

"fir' slf insflf tha trnnii hoanitals
in Pbllacf sne lives, use lor
the boas' ntendent, and ask
advice t the only place
where tentlon due any
such .toctors unaer- -
Starr featurcs, aud

f deformitiesben)
--$ curly' hair.
cow Know now
sn re it", and

letterde- -
dress nee

hair that she may have her mind free for
needed attention to spelling. Wear a thick
curled bang In front of short hair done up on
curlers over night and combed out in the morn-
ing. Crimp and wave the hair all over the head
in crisp1, thick waves, to raise its Iengtb.as long
curls down the back are Tie
the back hair with a ribbon, and let it hang, in
three or five large love locks, very wavy and
closely curled fortbree.inches at the ends. If
well done, the hair should not fall much below
the shoulders. A comb often confines the hair
instead of a ribbon, which should be an inch
and a half wide, tied in a wide bow with short
ends.

TO REMOVE FBECKLES.
"Kate D." goes to college in September and is

anxious to take the freckles off her hands be-

fore that time. She says she is 17 and has
"spent most of her time trying to make her
hands look better." That Is because she is
only 17. She may spend more of her Invaluable
time washing her bands in cider vinegar, or she
may take tme-ha- lf pound washing soda and the
same ot chloride of lime, dissolved in three
quarts of boiling water, and when cool enough
bathe the backs of her bands 'with the water,
not forgetting to rinse them with water with
half a cup of vinegar to the quart. This will re-

move freckles if anything will, and is sovereign
for taking out mildew from fabric Also try
common salt moistened with lemon juice to a
paste, allowed to dry ou the freckles In the sun

when dry five mlnutesTTfash off and apply
cold cream, and I hope Kate's studies will do
her hands credit.,

"Snoiled Beantv." An otherwise nrettv neck
has a number of little brown moles. A friend
advised the use of nltrio acid, but the
moles come back, and when I tried it on my
face It left a scar, an uglv, pinkish raised place,
which I tried to heal with salt and water and
failed." The acids are unsafe applications on
ordinary hands. The best way to remove
moles is loose, is to draw tbem out between
thumb and flngtr and tie a silk thread around
the neck of the mole. Cut the ends of silk
close and leave it on for three days or more,
then tie again till the mole wears off. A small
blister will remove the mole sometimes when
other means fail. A touch of iodine or lunar
caustic often cures, but care must be taken not
to mistake a "mother's" mark or nature's lor a
mole. Lot the scar alone for a few months,
only coating It with vaseline or carbolic oint-
ment if sore. When the skin heals try lunar
caustic. Five cents' worth from the druggist's
will remove a score of warts and moles. Wet
the end of the pencil, in which shape it comes,
and rub once on the mole, which will turn
black and lessen in size. When the color wears
oft apply the caustic again and again till the
spot disappears. Ssisxet Dabe.

C0M1KG THEATRICAL ATTEA0TI0NS.

The Money Lender nt Harris' The BlJon
Keopenlog August 15.

The thoroughly good company which gave
such general satisfaction in "His Natural Life"
last week, will appear at Harris Theater again
this week in 'The Money Lender." The play
is of the sensational class, and deals with lite
in Russia and the persecution of the Jews in
the land of the Czar. The plot of the play is
an original one and Is clever in conception.
There are several startling scenes well calcu-
lated to inspire an audience to intense
enthusiasm, and the comedy is clean
and artistically interspersed. A num-
ber ot new stage settings will be seen,
and the costumes worn are both co'tly and cor-
rect. Such a play and a good company ought
to guarantee a thoroughly enjoyable perform-
ance. "The Money Lender" promises to ful-
fill these qualifications, and the outlook for
large audiences at Harris' Theater this week is
favorable.

All the places of amusement will soon be
open again. Many improvements have been
made in all during the summer, but of these
and of the plans of the managers for the
coming season The Dispatch will speak in
detail next week. Mr. (Julick has re-
turned after his summer outing, look-
ing healthy and cheerful, and appear-
ing confluent of another successful
season at the Bijou, This ponular house
will open Thursday, August 15. with an attrac-
tion that ranks among the very best In its line.
Cleveland's Haverly Minstrels, including Billy
Emerson, Huguey Dougherty and a great num-
ber of burnt cork artists of the first-clas- will
give four performances, beginning on that

A Rtronf? list of attraction has bppn
Jbooked, and there is every reason to think that
toe Bijou's popularity ana prosperity wui con-
tinue.

Pittsburg will be sorry to lose sight of Mr.
A J. Stieddcn, who. It Is said, has accepted a
good position elsewhere. His health is much
improved, and uls eyes have given him no
trouble lately. Mr. Sam M. Dawson, whose
connection with various theaters and compan-
ies covers a period of a dozen years or more, is
to be Mr. Gullet's assistant.

B. P. 0. ELK NOTES.

The next regular communication of No. 11

will not be held until the last Wednesday In
August.

Bbotitks JuiRicnAEDB has gone to camp
with the Mark Twain Club at Thousand
Islands.

The new club Is increasing rapidly. Those
Elks whose names are not on the list should
get there at once.

Dr. J. P. McCobs, of No. 1L has been head-
ing everybody catching fish at Atlantio City.
The sea bathing is makiug him feel like being
able to go into the ring with Sullivan. He is
accompanied by his wife and daughter.

Evert brother who is on the new club list,
as well as those who have not yet put down
their names, are requested to meet at 8 o'clock
on Monday evening for the purpose of electing
officers and bearing a full explanation as to
the purposes of the club.

Sewlckley Society,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Harrison are at Mack-

inac
Mr. Hugh Murdoch has gone to Atlantic

City.
Mr. Alex. Adair is visiting relatives In Now

York City.
Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel McCleary are at Seae--

erstows. Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. John N. White left last week

for Mackinac
Miss Cochrane is at Ebensburg. Pa--, visiting

Miss Kelly, of Allegheny,
Mr, and Mrs. George Christy and daughters

are home from Alexandria Bay.
Miss Jenny Adams, of Warren. O.. suenta I

Xew days last week with Miss Irene McVey.

of,SS"?.S2!!L it.eD?.e.l i?econTenUon1
Cresson, Pa.,

Miss Maud Mooner, one of StenbenvUIe's
belles and a great favorite here, is again the
guest of Miss Blair.

The fourth and last ot tho scries of very en-
joyable open air concerts was heard last Fri-
day evening at McDonald's Grove-Mi- ss

Simpson, of Lock Haven. Pa., who has
been visiting Miss Blair for several weeks, left
yesterday forborne. Miss Simpson made many
friends during her short stay.

The result of the tennis tournament at
Sewlckley, finished last Monday and Tuesday,
Is as follows: Miss McCleary winning in ladies'
singles and mixed doubles, and Miss Gllmore
and Miss McCleary in ladies' doubles; Messrs.
Lawrence and Charles Woods In gentleman's
doubles; Mr. T, J. Brooks, Jr., in singles, and
Mr. John Porter In mixed doubles. Tho prizes
were a silk umbrella for ladies' singles, tennis
shoes for ladles' doubles, rackets for the gen-
tlemen's doubles, tennis shoes for the singles
and blazers for the mixed doubles.

The "Country Fair" given last Thursday
evening on tho club grounds of the Sewlckley
Athletic Association was the most successful
entertainment throughout ever given in the
valley. Two hundred and fifty dollars was the
sum netted, and it will be used in making im-
provements in the club house.. The grounds
were prettily decorated with Chinese lanterns,
flags and bunting,and the pretty bootbserected
for the candy.ice cream and lemonade, together
with a gypsy encampment, gave the grounds a
beautiful and picturesque appearance. The
most Interesting part of the extensive

included contest in all outdoor
sports, was a burlesque game of tennis. The
entries were Mr. Porter. Mr. Doyle, Mr. White-se- ll

and Mr, Page Warden, each dressed in the
most grotesque of ladies' dresses, aud with
their antics and little affectations causing a
great deal of laughter. There were four teams
ontered for the quoit contest, the successful
ones being Captain George Cochran and Mr.
AB. Stan, each receiving a watch charm in
the form ot a silver quoit. Mr. Arthur Nevin
secured the prize, a pair of silver eun buttons,
in the sack raoe. Mr, John Temple was re-

warded for his high kick by a moon scarf pin.
The highest Jump, five feet one inch, was
made Dy Mr, Edward McMillan, 'and be car-
ried off the grasshopper scarf pin. Tbo bowling

miniature slfvjr tenpins, were won bySrlzes, and Mr. William Miller. Mlnia-tur- e

pigs were presented to Mr. R. R. Miller
and James Arrott, winners ot the three-legge- d

race. The race was won by Mr. D. R.
Warden. The several booths, presided over by
Sewiqkley's young married ladies and belles,
were constantly thronged with liberal custom-
ers. '

Marvin's the Best.
Marvin' extra soda crackers and royal

fruit biscuit cannot be beaten. They are
unsurpassed. Get them from your grocer.

Tawrhssa

The finest French sateen S5o and 10c
grades, all 30c a yard cow to'close.

v I Hroxm & Hacks,
, Basoaiw s la'saramer saltings an d. troa.
eringsatPWaia'vsAWcvdat, ; ' so.

BRAND ARMY ECHOEB.

MEN WHO FOUGHT.

X List of Pennsylvania Commands Which
Participated In the Battle of Gettysburg

Personal Gossip About the Old Sol-

diers.
Assistant Adjutant General James

Department ofPennsylvania.haa
issued a circular giving a "List of Penn
sylvania commands which participated in
the battle ofrGettysburg, together with the
name of the Secretary of each." He urges
each surviving member of these commands
to send his name and address to the Secre-
tary.

The following are those which had repre-
sentatives from Western Pennsylvania. The
name of the Secretary ot the Survivors' As-
sociation of each is also given:

Eleventh Infantry, H. Byers Kuhns, Greens-bur- g.

Twenty-eight- h Infantry, Colonel John P.
Nicholson, 139 South Seventh street, Phila-
delphia.

Thirty-eight- h Infantry. H. W. Strickler,
Pittsburg.

Thirty-nint- h Infantry, W. W. Scott, SS Fifth
avenue, Pittsburg.

Fortieth Infantry, R. S. Davis. Blalrsville.

City.
Fifty-sevent- h Infantry. D. W. Gore, Bheshe-qul- n.

Sixty-firs- t Infantry, David Gintber, SOS Wal-
nut street, Philadelphia.

Sixty-secon- d Infantry, Bernard Coll, Pitts-
burg.

Sixty-thir- d Infantry, E. Howard Miller,
Pittsourg.

Eighty-thir- d Infantry, M. V. B. Gifford, Erie.
One Hundred and Second Infantry, James A.

McLaughlin, County Treasurer. Pittsburg.
One Hundred and Fifth Infantry. Kate M.

Scott, Brookrille.
One Hundred and Seventh Infantry, Captain

Samuel Lyon, Blalrsville.
One Hundred and Teuth Infantry, Captain

J. C. M. Hamilton, Tyrone. 'One Hundred and Thirty-nint- h Infantry,
Charles W. Green, U3 Ohio street, Allegheny.

One Hundred and Fortieth Infantry, John
Linn Milligan, Allegheny.

One Hundred and Forty-secon- d Infantry.
One Hundred and Forty-fift- h Infantry, John.

C. Tllton. Erie.
One Hundred and Forty-nint- h Infantry, W.

R. Johnston, Bellerue.
One Hundred and Fiftieth Infantry, Charles

P. Haupt, 6158 Main street, Germantown,
Philadelphia.

One Hundred and Fifty-fift- h Infantry.Henry
A. Breed, Pittsburg.

First Pennsylvania Cavalry, William Penn
Lloyd. Mechanicsburg.

Fourth Pennsylvania Cavalry, D. C. Phillips,
42S Duquesne way, Pittsburg.

Battel yB, First Artillery, Jamea A. Gard-
ner, New Castle.

Battery C, Independent, James Stephenson,
Pittsburg.

Battery E, Independent, Colonel John P.
Nicholson, 139 South Seventh street, Phila-
delphia.

Battery F, Independent, John C. Shaler, JFourteenth aud Etna streets, Pittsburg.

A Very Important Action.
The representatives of the eight State de-

partments ment in Chicago last Tuesday to
consider the advisabllltv. of disnonrai-lnn- - th-- .' 1. m
attendance ot all. except the delegates, to the
Annual encampment at Milwaukee, in view of
the policy of the railroads. Jhe result of the
meeting was that the discouraging- - of all at-
tendance, except that of delegates, be advised.
This will greatly decrease the attendance, as,
on account of the closeness of the departments
represented to the place of the encampment,
more people would have gone from them than
from any others. This, it is of course under-
stood, will in no way interfere with the
work of the encampment, as the dele-
gates will be there anyhow. The departments
represented at the meeting in Chicago were ot
the following States: Illinois. Iowa, Minne-
sota, Missouri, Indiana, Michigan, Kansas and
Nebraska.

Grand Array Notes,
'Rah for Tanner.
An addition was made to the roll of Post 157

Thursday night by muster.
Arrangements are being made by Post 157

for holding a big fair this fall.
BeverjU, members of Post,543, of WHkins-bur- g,

will attend the National Encampment.
Post 157, at its regular meeting Thursday

evening, voted in favor of a Grand Army Day.
The Lamville Valley Veterans' Association

will bold its annual reunion at Morrlsville, Vt.,
on August 13 and is.

AHOXTOBxTtomark the place where Gen-

eral Reno fell on Sonth Mountain has been
completed and will be erected soon.

Post 155 (s seriously considering the advisa-
bility of making itself a beneficial organiza-
tion. It will very likely become one.

Post 3 will hold Its muster for the month of
August night. This will be the only
mpetfnr-n- f Pnst 3 dnriner this month.

. . . .... ......-,- - ....
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of V, is about to become a Benedict.
Comrade S. M. Duvalis of Post 151. with

his famllv. Is away from home for the summer
and is enjoying the breezes of Mount Oliver.

Encastpmbitt No. 48 U. V. L. is being or-
ganized at Greenbush. N. x., and will be mus-

tered August 3) by Colonel Commander Grif-
fith.

A CjtrgBT has come from several quarters In
the county as to who will be the candidate for
Department Commander from this county next
sear.

' Past Captain Fred EBTZsryur, of Camp 4,

8. of V.. was surprised Monday evening by a
party of friends.. The devotees ot Terpsichore
enjoyed themselves.

The National Commander of the U. V. L,
General A L. Pearson, will deliver an address
to the members of No. 13 at Erie on the occa-
sion of their picnic on August K.

Encampment No. 47 U. V. L. will be mus-

tered at Canton, Pa,.by Department Com-

mander Lawrence next week. The charter list
contains 49 names of old soldiers.

CoxbADES HttOHEY Madison and Henry
Cochran, of Post 157, both regular attendants
at their post meetings, were missed Thursday
evening. Their official duties detained them.

A betjnion of the Second Pennsylvania
Heavy Artillery will be held at Chambersburg,
Pa., September 11 and 12. After the reunion
there will probably be an excursion to Gettys-
burg.

The action of the committee having in
charge the Soldiers Orphans' Schools ot this
State, in doing away with the syndicate school?.
Is highly gratifying to the comrades In this lo-

cality.
Comrade Thomas Swift, of Post 157, who

was formerly on the police force, hat secured
the position of gateman in the new Fidelity
Title and Trust Company's building on Fourth
avenue.

John Voot, Quartermaster of Camp 4, B. of
V., returned from Conneant Lake Wednesday,
where he has been ou a two weeks' vacation.
The fishing camp he was at was well supplied
with fish stones. 'Excaxpuent No. 6 Union Veteran Legion,
ot Allegheny, have removed to thir new ball,
corner Federal street and Sonth Dimaond.
where tbey meet Friday evening instead ot
Monuayjas heretofore.

Encampment No. 13, Union Veteran
of Erie, will hold their second annual

glcnic at the "Head" on August 8. Adjutant
Short, Chaplain Danks, General Gal-lu-

ajad others ot Nos. 1 and o will be in at-
tendance.

Comrade Samttex. Scott, of Post 18, is bow
doing special duty in looking up stolen prop-
erty and taking prisoners to the workhouse.
He has forsomo time been at the office of the
(iaioBweil system in Inspector McAleese's
office in Municipal Hall,

The Grand Aray reunion at Mountain Lalte
Park, Oakland, ttd., a Thursday, was a great
uccbw. iiu) MSjMSWM ws icij uuga. voav,
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United States, was there and addressed his
former comrades in arms.

Comrade Joe CucsDENiairo, of (Post 157,

who has been ill for some time at bis home in
Allegheny, was taken to Glenfield last week
by his friends in the "hope that tne change
would be bencflcialto him. bnt be is very low
and has given np all hope of ever recovering.

A reunion of the Blue and Gray took place
on last Wednesday and Thursday. It was that
of the Ninth New York (Hawkins Zouaves)
and the Third Georgia Confederates, at Fort
Valley. Ga. During the war the tworegiments
met and fought on the field of battle tn North
Carolina and Maryland.

The thirteenth reunion of the Society of the
Army of West Virginia will be held September
4 and 5 at Columbus, O. The Ohio State Fair
will be on at the same time Reduced rates
have been arranged for on all railroads. All
old soldiers and their friends are cordially in-
vited, and a good time a assured all those who
attend.

Tux flag which was to be given to the Grand
Army post In Allegheny county having the
largest percentage of increase in membership
last quarter over the previous quarter.bas been
awarded to Post 162. of Alleghenv, Commander
A P. Burchfleld. With the notification from
headquarters of Post l&Ts success came the
congratulations of the Department.

Tne County Executive Committee of the G.
A R., A P. BurchflelcVPresident, and H. H.
Bengougb, Secretary, has Issued the following
notice: A meeting of the Grand Array Day
Committee will be held in Municipal Hall on
Saturday. August 10. at 3.30 p. ac. Please havoyour Post Instruct your reuresentatives to vote
in favor of or against celebrating Grand ArmyDay, 1SS9.

Thk erection of the Third Pennsylvania Cav-
alry's monument on the battlefield of Gettys-
burg will be commenced shortly. The monu-
ment will cost tl,5O0, and will be composed of
two massive pieces of granite. Upon the upper
one will be carved the figure of a cavalryman
on the skirmish line with carbine at advance, in

f. It will be dedicated about Oc-
tober 15.

The Chairman of the G. A R, Relief Com-
mittee reports receiving letters from Johns-
town almost daily, and wishes to call together
all the ladles ot said committee on Wednes-
day, August 7, at 3 p. if., at headquarters. Uni-
versity building. All ladies having tickets on
hand will please report at this meeting. Boxes
are still being sent away from this committee
to suffering sisters in Johnstown.

COMSfAjr p WABsmt makes the
following pertinent suggestion: The Surgeon
General of the United States desires the atten-
tion of comrades who are entitled to commuta-
tion for diseased. Injured or lost limbs, called
to the futility of employing claim agents to
push such claims. A letter addressed by the
pensioner to the Surgeon General will receirojust as prompt attention ana without incurring !
any expense whatever.

The semi-annu- encampment of the De-
partment of Pennsylvania will be held at
Gettysburg, September 9 to 13 Inclusive. A
rate of one single fare for the round trip u ex-
pected over all lines. These dates include
"Pennsylvania Days," at which time a number
of monuments will be dedicated. The free
transportation authorized by act of Assembly
to the Gettysburg survivors is in charge of
Adjutant General Hastings.

The Regent Diamond.
This great jewel, the wonder of the world,

marvelous in brilliancvand artistic catting,
is at present on exhibition at the Paris Ex-
position. It weighed 410 carats in the rough.
Catting and polishing reducei it to 133
carats weight, oat its line whitercolor and
perfect purity make it worth (according to
experts) $2,400,0001 Other diamonds double
its size, but lacking its perfections, are worth
less money by hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars. An exceedingly fine iao simile of the
".Regent" is now on exhibition in onr show
window, and is richly worth an inspection.
It may be seen by all visitors for one week
only. At the same time we invite an inspec-
tion of the lustrous gems in stock at this
time. While our sales have been unusually
large this year, we have constantly renewed
and replenished all lines of wares, with
choice novelties. Prom us can now be obtained
the very latest creations of art in jewelry,
and we have an exquisite selection of dainty .
and inexpensive summer fancies in gold and f
silven Lovely little gypsy rings; cute stick
pins in unique designs and shapes; the
latest pretty fad "Shakespeare bangle
bracelets" and gentlemen's knot rings.

l All these are most popular aud fashionable,
and the prices are very attractive.

E. P. Robekts 8s Sons.
Fifth avenue and Market st.

Patronize Hendricks & Co., 68 Federal
St., Allegheny, the standard gallery of the ,
two cities. Cabinets onlv $1 00 a dozen. .

BARGAINS
WITH A VENGEANCE.

9834 yards Debeige, 6c
These are goods retaile d usually al5c.

. 596 dozen Jerseys,
I- 37c, 50c and 62c.

All black, smocked and plain. The best offer
lugs yet.

896 pr. Lace Curtains,
75c, $1 and $1 25,

All Satines, Lawns and Summar
Goods must go, of this Bankrupt
stock.

Ow

T, M,
--LATIMER,

138 Federal St, Allegheny, Pa.

DRESSMAKERS
This is the best time of the year to learn

NEWTON'S SYSTEM OF DBESS CUT-
TING, and then wben your fall .trade opens
up you will be better able to take care of it
and "giye perfect satisfaction to your "cus-
tomers.

Seamstresses!

After learning NEW-
TON'S SYSTEJIcan
obtain and hold first-cla- ss

positions. Yoa
can spare tbe time now
better than in the
fall or spring. Come
in and examine tbe

SflSEW 'yitem and we will
rove' to Ton that it is

I C Uml Mr ihe simplest and easi.vm. est to learn.

PERFECT FIT-
TING PATTERNS
cat to order, with in

structions written on each pattern how to
baste and va together-- System taught and
patterns cut at the

White Sewing Machine Rooms
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